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QUEEN RACE POST-TIME 
SET FOR TODAY, 5 P.M.

With prize* totaling; morn than $700 offered t«i the
winner the race for the title of Torrance Queen will be "on"
today at 5 p.m. ' ,'

The Tnrranco Junior Woman's Club, sponsors of thn
fourth annual content, revealed that an extra bonus of 100 

votes would^ go to the first glrl^ 
to officially' entw the contest. I 
Priority for the bonus points 
would be established by (ho 
postmark time of. a letter or 
postcard. Official entry time of 
the contest is 5 p.m. The extra 
points will be given to the con 
testant whose letter Is received 
bearing the earliest, postmark 
AFTER 5 p.m. March 31.

In addition to the Initial entry 
bonus other bonuses will be 
bestowed upon the girl who 
each wpek sells the most votes. 
Each 10 cent ticket allows the 
purchaser to cast ,one vote, for 
a contestant.

A General Electric .television 
set valued at $418, will bo given 
away to some member of the 
participating public, according 

, to Mrs. Ethel Richardson, chair 
man of the queen contest.

Monies derived from the sale 
of tickets or votes will be put 
into the YWCA building fund.

The contest, open to any girl 
residing in Torrance who is be 
tween 16 and 25 years of age 
will be launched officially in 
rnld April and wjll end May 23.

Members of the Junior Wo 
man's Club are not eligible to 
enter as the board of directors 
,of the club, the contest chair 
man as well as one or more 
non-paitisan citizens will serve 
as judges. :

Girls under 21 must have the 
writfen consent of their parents 
or guardians, Mrs. Richardson 
said.

One of the first to signify her 
intentions to run for the queen 
title, although her official entry 
must vie with others for the 100 
entry bonus votes, is "Bunky" 
OuaRgih. pomilar cheer leader 
at Torance High.

if the contest will In- 
own of Mary Ellen

Winner 
herit the 
Crnwford. 1948 contest winner

Mrs. Richardson inenumerated 
the long list of prizes and said;

"The merchants of Torrance 
have donated prizes for this 
year's contest that exceed all 
other years. The help they have 
Kivcn the YWCA can not be 
over-estimated and the members 
of our organization are deeply 
grateful."

Among those who have of 
fered prizes are:

1. Aliens, $150 diamond ring; 
2. Gary's, $100 cocktail wrist 
watch; 3. Gay Shop, $25 choice 
dress;- 4. Torrance Pharmacy, 
$27.50 imported perfume; 5. Ber 
nard's, choice pair of shoes; 6. 
Alice's Beauty Shop, $20 per 
manent.
' 7. National Home Appliance, 
dresser set; 8 Beacon Drug, 
Mattc-up travel kit; 8. El Prado 
Furniture, table model radio-pho 
nograph; 10. Howards Jewclen, 
$'15 I.engine wrist watch; 11. 
Music Store, album of record!, 
choice; 12. A-l Photo Shop, $11 
Camera, 35mm; 13. Star Furni 
ture, $21.50 blanket;

14. Weisu Beauty Salon,. $8 
,1ewlery box; 16. Hobby Shpp, $6 
compact; 16. McCowns, $15 make 
up kit; 17. Western Auto Supply, 
portable electric radio; 18. Levys, 
Catalina gwim suit; 19. Univer 
sal Furniture, electric clock; 20. 
Chaney's Dept. Store, $18 wool 
blanket;

21. Mode.O'-Day, $8 blouse and 
hose; 22. Bakers Furniture, $7.50 
loop tcx uhag rug; 28, La Mode 
Furniture, $30 boudoir chair; 24. 
BmiKon's, $16,95 dress; 25. El- 
wood* Dre«s Shop, choice blouse;
28. Dewberry's, pair bedroom 
lamps; 27. LaSalle Dress Shop, 
hose; 28. Flrcstone. travel iron, 
cookie Jar, and bun warmer;
29. Ray'i Studio, $11 Winpro 
85mm. camera. 30. Karls Shoe 
Store, $1 Betty Bag. 31. Torrance 
Flower Shop, flowers and cor 
dages for'contest; 32. Bob Ro 
berts Studio, pictures for con 
test; 33. Emma Roberts, $20 
permanent; 84. Vel Art Beauty 
Salon, $20 permanent.

Pair Arrested 
Leaving Cafe 
Get 90 Days

Two men, nabbed "by politic 
at they left the scene of a 
cafe which officer* laid had 
been buglarlzed, were «en- 
tenced to serve 90 dayi In thn 
county Jail by City Judge Otto 
B. Wlllett last Thursday. 
The two men, Gordan L, Bey- 

ers, 26, of Venice and Carl -Goad, 
27, of Ocean Park were appre 
hended by Officers Capt. Frank 
Schumacher and Patrolman Don 
Hamilton. The officers had stop 
ped to investigate a suspicious

GATE RAISER . . . Mr>. Ethel 
Richardson, at chairman, will 
start the race for the title of 
Torrance Queen today *t 5 
p.m.

walked out 
18176 Hawthorne

:ar when th 
Wellers Cafi 
boulevard.

Investigation disclosed _ the 
cafe had been broken Into and 
attempt made to burglarize 
the juke box, police said. 
Further Investigation by the 

Torrance Police Department re 
vealed that both men had prior 
convictions.

They were booked at the coun- 
ty jail and later released on 
$1000 bail.

AT TORRANCE MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert M. Aten- 
cio, 22963 Cabrlllo ave,,< a ton, 
born March 24 at 3:J4 p.m..

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Blossom, 
2602 W. 186th St., Oardcna, a 
son, born March 29 at 6:16 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carlson, 
BIS Passport Drive, San Pedro, 
a daughter, .born March 25 at 
12:35 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Cope, 
23d N. Juanita ave., Rcdondo 
Beach, a son, born March 29 at 
4:11 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hult, 24018 
Narbonne avc, a son, born 
March 26 at 12:38 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Preston, 
a daughter, born March 27 at 
4:38 a.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Cliffoid Schnoor, 
25110', a Nat-bonne avc., a daugh-

irn March 23, 
. and Mrs, Ralph E. Sprout, 

Beech ave., a daughter,
born March 24, at 12:29 p.m.

! Children Wardrobe
HEADQUARTRM FOR

Layettes & Infants'
Gift!

Dr. Dale H. Wright
4 IIIIIOPIIA4 TOII

1746 Martin a Av.nut Phone T. I86I-W

One Block West of Arlington   Rut Block South of Carson 

TORRANCE

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
ARRANGED BV

AMERICAN CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSOCIATION

STATION'KXLA 1100 KILOOXCLES 
TIME: I p.m.

lit and 3rd THURSDAV OFMCH MONTH

PLAN COLLEGE EXPANSION These men are the board of trustees of El Camino College who 
are planning the development and expansion of this rapidly-groving educational institution. They 
are, left to right, Melvin R. Alien; Dr. Ernest E. Lyder; Carl G. Arfwe'dson, director of busineu; 
President Robert Russell of the board of trustees, at the head of the table; President Forrest G. 
Murdock of the college, Charles V. Jones of Torrance and Jordan E. Dunaway.

Former Naval 
Flight Surgeon 
Ooens Office

Dr. Gerald East ham, Navy doc 
tor decorated during the invasion 
of Iwo Jima, announced this 
vcc-k the opening of his office 
n Torrance for (he treatment 
if disorders of the eye, ear, nose, 

and throat, "  I 
The Graduate of tho Univeix' 

slty of Nebraska School of Mt;di- _ 
cine and unti! recently a mom-! 
her of the staff at the Los An- : ac 
geles County Hni-bor General hi 
Hospital, opened his office at [ m 
1309 J*OHt avenue, adjacent t 
the telephone company

Hospital Cases

Mrs Ka.tliryn N. C'hoalr, 39J3
:e lilvcl.
Kathnrinc Colclasure, 721Mr 

Cola avenue.
Miss Dorothy Kercslrly, 1810 

Gramercy avenue.
Mrs. Ellen Smith, flll-D Bar 

tori ave.
Mrs. Susie Shubik. 26334 S.

acln.v Might, training which   . «  
of the

roblems facing a pilot and thus 
quipped the flight surgeon with

iiunr ruinpHiiv. ,-ning his participation In. a bpt .tcl' knowledge "' t-"" P : 
Jima campaign for P ' treatment of aviators IIP 
received thp Bronze (r

klc\v//-/Mirn .. _ .. the Iwo Jima campaign for per treatment of aviators IIP was
NEWCOMER ... Dr. Gerald wnicn ho rrcrivf,d tn(? ^Bl.onz(, , mn.srpl,.pd tn   , Mal. lni , Corpa
Eastham, eye, ear, nose, and s(al. an(i (np pln.p] P Heart, Dr. Air station El Toro
throat specialist and former Eastham was trained by the ,. ,.  ,' . jf ,'  . ,, .
Navy flight surgeon, opened of- Navy as a flirht surgeon at He " -rl the Mafr at thn Hnt-
fices at 1309 Post avenue this Pensacola. Florida. h°r r"1'"'  H""" ' ' M1""' '"»
week. ' After undeirnlntr « period of hl.-t discharge in January nf 1017,

The Flying Red Hone Has a Mew Home
A new landmark in the growth of Southern California opens tomorrow as the Home Office 
of the General Petroleum Corporation. Here, in the Southland's largest oflice building, are 

..entered the far Hung activities of the thousands of men and women who produce, 
manufacture and distribute Mobil product* at the Sign of the Hying Red 1 lorse.

Now, these new and better facilities make it possible for them to provide even better service to you- 

to motorists,.industry,'transportation, and agriculture throughout the Western states,

You are cordially invited to visit our new home between 10:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. 
Moii'day through Friday (and Monday evening) for the next Iwo weeks,

General Petroleum Corporation
14 IHWVIW" C«*mn|r« s^~~~~ 

612 South Mowtr itr««t • L«t AngtUi, ColllornU •


